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Description

[0001] This invention relates to an improved mechanism for forming a liquid-tight seal around the rotary shaft of a
liquid pump.
[0002] A liquid pump has a sealing mechanism for preventing liquid from leaking out of its casing along its rotary
shaft extending through the casing. A known sealing mechanism is disclosed in, for example, Japanese Patent Appli-
cation Laid Open No. SHO 55-100421 entitled "Ceramic Sliding Device", or No. HEI 7-19349 entitled "Sliding Device".
[0003] The mechanism as disclosed in the former application has one of its rotary and stationary members formed
from a sintered product of silicon nitride, while the other is a sintered product of silicon carbide. This mechanism has,
however, a drawback which is due to the hardness of the two materials. The two members abrade each other, and the
dust produced by their abrasion is caught between the sliding surfaces and accelerates their wear and shortens their life.
[0004] The mechanism as disclosed in the latter application has a sliding member of carbon and a sliding member
of alumina ceramics which has a sliding surface having a roughness Ra of 0.1 to 0.3 micron. It has, however, been
found that its sliding member of alumina ceramics fails to provide a good seal.
[0005] JP-A-1-120486 discloses a liquid pump sealing member having the features of the preamble to claim 1. The
present invention is characterised over this by the characterising part of claim 1.
[0006] The present inventors have found that if the seal surface width, rp, is too small, the mechanism may easily
fail to maintain an effective seal against the leakage of the liquid. If it is too large, the mechanism may have its durability
lowered by the chipping of the solid materials which is likely to occur easily. The effective seal width ratio rp/Di is,
therefore, between 0.07/1 and 0.22/1, preferably between 0.1/1 and 0.2/1 and more preferably approximately 0.15/1
to restrain leakage of the liquid.
[0007] The present inventors have also tried to find a substitute for alumina ceramics as the material for a sliding
member, and succeeded in finding a good material which can form an improved seal if it has an adequate surface
roughness.
[0008] According to preferred embodiments of this invention, therefore, the rotating ring has a surface roughness,
Ra, of between 0.07 and 0.30 micron, and preferably between 0.10 and 0.20 micron. The rotating ring, which has a
relatively high degree of surface roughness as stated, fits the stationary ring so well that a seal of improved tightness
may be maintained.
[0009] The baked carbon preferably has an apparent specific gravity not exceeding 1.66, a coefficient of thermal
expansion not exceeding 2.2 x 10-6 and a Shore D hardness of at least 100, so that the stationary ring may form a still
more effective seal.
[0010] The sealing mechanism of this invention can be used with any of a variety of liquid pumps including a coolant
pump, a water pump, an oil pump, a pump for a water-soluble lubricant and a pump for a liquid medicine.
[0011] A preferred embodiment of the present invention will be hereinafter described, by way of example only, with
reference to the accompanying drawings, in which:

FIG. 1 is a front elevational view, partly in section, of a liquid pump provided with a sealing mechanism embodying
this invention;
FIG. 2 is an enlarged view of a part of FIG. 1;
FIG. 3 is a graph showing the relation as found between the ratio of the effective seal surface width of the stationary
ring/its inside diameter and the amount of leakage;
FIG. 4 is another graph showing the relation as found between the ratio of the effective seal surface width of the
stationary ring/its inside diameter and the amount of leakage;
FIGS. 5A and 5B are schematic views comparing the lubrication of two different combinations of stationary and
rotating rings;
FIG. 6 is a graph showing the relation as found between the surface roughness of the rotating ring and the amount
of leakage; and
FIGS. 7A, 7B and 7C are graphs showing the relations as found between the apparent specific gravity, expansion
coefficient and Shore hardness, respectively, of baked carbon and the amount of leakage.

[0012] The following description is merely exemplary in nature and is in no way intended to limit the invention or its
application or uses.
[0013] Referring to FIG. 1, a liquid pump 1 has a rotary shaft 4 supported in a stationary casing 2 by a bearing 3,
and carrying an impeller 5 at its end. The rotary shaft 4 is rotatable by a driving force from a source of its supply not
shown to rotate the impeller 5 at a high speed, so that a liquid, such as a coolant, may be drawn up from the center of
rotation of the impeller 5 and discharged radially outwardly to thereby have an elevated pressure.
[0014] The casing 2 and the impeller 5 have therebetween a clearance 7 through which a part of the coolant tends
to flow toward the bearing 3. A sealing mechanism 10 is, therefore, provided. The sealing mechanism 10 comprises
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a stationary ring 12 attached to the casing 2 with bellows 11 and a rotating ring 13 held to the impeller 5 by a retainer
and contacting the stationary ring 12 to form a seal against the coolant flowing toward the rotary shaft 4.
[0015] The stationary and rotating rings 12 and 13 contact each other to maintain a seal against the coolant 15, as
shown in FIG. 2. The quality of the seal depends on the shape of the sealing portion of the stationary ring 12 and the
roughness of the contact surface of the rotating ring 13 which is of a harder material.
[0016] Leakage tests and tests for ascertaining the optimum physical properties of the stationary ring (of baked
carbon) were conducted, as described below, to ascertain the optimum shape of the sealing portion of the stationary
ring and the optimum surface roughness of the rotating ring.

(1) Common Conditions for the Tests:

Coolant temperature: About 120°C
Discharge pressure of liquid pump: About 2 kgf/cm2

Rotating speed of pump: 7,000 rpm
Operating cycle: 20 minutes of rotation and 30 minutes out of operation
Number of cycles tested: 600 cycles

(2) Conditions for Leakage Tests on a First Combination of Rings:

Material of rotating ring: Sintered silicon nitride (Si3N4)
Width of rotating ring: 4.5 mm
Material of stationary ring: Baked carbon having a Shore D hardness of 100 to 120, an apparent specific gravity
of 1.56 to 1.66, an expansion coefficient of 2.2 x 10-6, a bending strength of 53.9 MPa and a thermoelectric
conductivity of 7.4 W/mK
Inside diameter Di (FIG. 2) of stationary ring: 17 to 20 mm
Effective seal surface width rp (FIG. 2) of the same: 0.68 to 2.8 mm
Contact surface pressure: About 3 kgf/cm2

(3) Results of Leakage Tests on the First Combination:
The results are shown in FIG. 3. The graph shows the relation as found between the ratio of the effective seal

surface width of the stationary ring/its inside diameter (rp/Di) and the amount of leakage (cc, or cm3) as determined
by 600 cycles of operation. The curve drawn by plotting approximate black dots representing the test results, has
a singular point at the rp/Di value of 0.07 and confirms that if the rp/Di value is smaller than 0.07, the effective seal
surface width (rp) is too small for an effective seal.
(4) Conditions for Leakage Tests on a Second Combination of Rings:

Inside diameter (Di) of stationary ring: 17 mm (fixed)
Effective seal surface width (rp) : 0.50 to 5.0 mm
The other conditions were as mentioned at (2) above.

(5) Results of Leakage Tests on the Second Combination:
The results are shown in FIG. 4. The graph shows the relation found between the ratio of the effective seal

surface width of the stationary ring to its inside diameter (rp/Di) and the amount of leakage (cc, or cm3) as deter-
mined by 600 cycles of operation. The curve drawn by plotting approximate black dots representing the test results
has two singular points at the rp/Di values of 0.07 and 0.22, respectively, and confirms that if the rp/Di value is
smaller than 0.07, the effective seal surface width (rp) is too small for an effective seal, and also that if it is larger
than 0.22, the width (rp) is too large.

Reference is made to FIGS. 5A and 5B showing two different modes of lubrication on the stationary and rotating
rings. FIG. 5A shows a stationary ring 12 having a seal surface defined between a pair of bevelled surfaces 12a
and 12b and contacting a rotating ring 13 to form a seal therewith against a coolant 15. The seal surface comprises
a liquid lubricated area 16A lying adjacent to the coolant 15, an intermediate lubricated area 16B lying along the
liquid lubricated area 16A, having a somewhat greater width and containing a compound of Si, C, O and HN, and
a solid lubricated area 16C lying adjacent to the air. The seal surface is required to have a certain width, rp, as
defined by the rp/Di value, since too small a width is likely to result in the failure to maintain an effective seal if
foreign matter is caught between the two rings.

FIG. 5B shows a stationary ring 12 not having any bevelled surface, but having a greater seal surface width
than is shown in FIG. 5A. While its seal surface likewise comprises liquid, intermediate and solid lubricated areas
16A, 16B and 16C, the liquid and intermediate lubricated areas 16A and 16B do not substantially differ in width
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from their counterparts in FIG. 5A, but the solid lubricated area 16C has too large a width. The stationary ring 12
as shown in FIG. 5B is, therefore, likely to have its durability lowered by the chipping of its solid material.

The results as described teach that, when a stationary ring of silicon nitride and a rotating ring of baked carbon
are employed to form a seal, the stationary ring had better be so sized as to have its rp/Di value fall within the
range of 0.07 to 0.22.
(6) Conditions for Surface Roughness Tests:

Material of rotating ring: Silicon nitride or alumina
Abrasive grains used for finishing: SiC (silicon carbide), or diamond
Diameter of abrasive grains: 6 or 9 microns
Finishing: Done by using fixed abrasive grains (grindstone, or lapping film), or free abrasive grains (lapping)
Surface roughness: "Center average roughness, Ra" as defined by JIS B0601
Leakage: Amount as determined by 600 cycles of operation

These conditions and the test results as obtained are shown in Table 1.

Tests Nos. 1 to 10 were conducted, and resulted in a leakage of 0.5 to 8.1 cc. The results are also shown in
FIG. 6. The graph shows the relation as found between the surface roughness (Ra) of the rotating ring and the
amount of leakage (cc) as determined by 600 cycles of operation. For further information on the symbols used in
FIG. 6, such as circles and triangles, reference is made to Table 1. The numerals attached to the symbols corre-
spond to Test Numbers appearing in Table 1.

Test Nos. 5 (black triangle) and 6 (black circle) showed a very large amount of leakage, since the rotating rings
were of alumina. All of the other tests showed a relatively small amount of leakage, since the rotating rings were
of silicon nitride (Si3N4), and the rotating rings having a surface roughness (Ra) of 0.1 or 0.2 micron were found
to form a particularly good seal with a leakage of 1.0 cc or less.

FIG. 3, however, shows 2.0 cc to be the minimum amount of leakage achievable after 600 cycles of operation.
If the value of 2.0 cc is acceptable in practice as the minimum amount of leakage, therefore, it is clear from FIG.

Table 1

Test Principal
material of

rotating ring

Finishing Surface
roughness

Amount of
leakage (cc/
600 cycles)

Symbol

Abrasive
grains

Diameter of
grains

Method

1 Silicon nitride SiC 6 µm Fixed 0.2 µm 0.5 s

(Si3N4) grains
2 Silicon nitride SiC 9 µm Fixed 0.2 µm 1.0 s

(Si3N4) grains
3 Silicon nitride Diamond 6 µm Fixed 0.3 µm 2.0 ∆

(Si3N4) grains
4 Silicon nitride SiC 6 µm Free 0.3 µm 2.5 h

(Si3N4) grains
5 Alumna Diamond 6 µm Fixed 0.3 µm 6.2 m

(Al3O3) grains
6 Alumina SiC 6 µm Fixed 0.2 µm 8.1 d

(Al3O3) grains
7 Silicon nitride SiC 6 µm Fixed 0.1 µm 0.8 s

(Si3N4) grains
8 Silicon nitride SiC 6 µm Fixed 0.03 µm 4.0 s

(Si3N4) grains
9 Silicon nitride SiC 6 µm Fixed 0.01 µm 6.0 s

(Si3N4) grains
10 Silicon nitride SiC 6 µm Fixed 0.35 µm 4.0 s

(Si3N4) grains
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6 that the rotating ring may have a surface roughness (Ra) of between 0.07 and 0.30 micron.
Thus, when the stationary ring is formed from baked carbon and the rotating ring is formed from a sintered

product of silicon nitride, the rotating ring preferably has a surface roughness (Ra) of 0.07 to 0.30 micron. Most
preferably, the surface roughness (Ra) is in the range of 0.10 µm - 0. 30 µm so that leakage can be reduced by
about half.
(7) Optimum Physical Properties of Baked Carbon:

Tests were conducted by preparing stationary rings from three different kinds of baked carbon having different
physical properties according to an Example of this invention and Comparative Examples 1 and 2, as shown below.

Example: Baked carbon having an apparent specific gravity of 1.60, an expansion coefficient of 2.2 x 10-6 and
a Shore D hardness of 110;
Comparative Example 1: A product of Nippon Carbon Co., EG-5E3, having an apparent specific gravity of
1.85, an expansion coefficient of 4.0 x 10-6 and a Shore D hardness of 65; and
Comparative Example 2: A product of Nippon Carbon Co., HC-5E3, having an apparent specific gravity of
1.78, an expansion coefficient of 4.0 x 10-6 and a Shore D hardness of 95.

The tests were otherwise conducted under the conditions as stated at (2) above. The results are shown in
FIGS. 7A, 7B and 7C.

FIG. 7A shows the amount of leakage in relation to the apparent specific gravity of baked carbon. Larger
amounts of leakage were found from Comparative Examples 1 and 2 employing baked carbon having a higher
apparent specific gravity than the value of 1.60 of the baked carbon according to the Example of the present
invention. These results show that it is preferable to use baked carbon having as low an apparent specific gravity
as possible, and at most a value not exceeding 1.66 as stated at (2) before.

FIG. 7B shows the amount of leakage in relation to the expansion coefficient, of baked carbon. The Example
of the present invention employing baked carbon having the lowest expansion coefficient showed the smallest
amount of leakage. It is apparent that a stationary ring having a high expansion coefficient may undergo a high
degree of thermal deformation, and that the stationary and rotating rings may form an irregular clearance there-
between resulting in a less effective seal. Therefore, it is preferable to use baked carbon having as low an expansion
coefficient as possible, at most not exceeding 2.2 x 10-6 as in the case of baked carbon according to the above-
mentioned Example.

FIG. 7C shows the amount of leakage in relation to the Shore hardness of baked carbon. The Example of the
present invention employing baked carbon having the highest hardness showed the smallest amount of leakage,
apparently because the two rings were less likely to have an increased width in their clearance. Thus, the stationary
ring preferably has a Shore D hardness of at least 100.

Thus, it is preferable to use for the stationary ring baked carbon having an apparent specific gravity not ex-
ceeding 1.66, a thermal expansion coefficient not exceeding 2.2 x 10-6 and a Shore D hardness of at least 100 in
order to ensure the formation of an effective seal.

Various changes and modifications of the present invention are possible in the light of the above teaching. It
is therefore to be understood that, within the scope of the appended claims, the present invention may be practised
otherwise than as specifically described.

Claims

1. A mechanism (1) comprising a stationary ring (12) attached to the casing (2) of a liquid pump and a rotating ring
(13) attached to its rotary shaft (4) and contacting the stationary ring (12) to form a liquid-tight seal around the
rotary shaft (4) extending through the casing (2), said stationary ring being formed from baked carbon and said
rotating ring being formed from a sintered product of silicon nitride, characterised in that said stationary ring (12)
has an effective seal width ratio, rp/Di, of between 0.07/1 and 0.22/1, where rp is the width of the effective seal
surface of said stationary ring (12) and Di is the inside diameter of the stationary ring (12).

2. The mechanism (1) of claim 1, wherein said rotating ring has a surface roughness, Ra, of between 0.07 and 0.30
micron.

3. The mechanism (1) of claim 1 or 2, wherein said rotating ring has a surface roughness, Ra, of between 0.10 and
0.20 micron.

4. The mechanism (1) of claim 1, 2 or 3, wherein the effective seal width ratio, rp/Di is between 0.10/1 and 0.20/1.
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5. The mechanism (1) of any preceding claim, wherein said carbon has an apparent specific gravity not exceeding
1.66.

6. The mechanism (1) of any preceding claim, wherein said carbon has a Shore D hardness of at least 100.

7. The mechanism (1) of any preceding claim, wherein said carbon has a thermal expansion coefficient not exceeding
2.2 x 10-6.

Patentansprüche

1. Eine Vorrichtung (1), umfassend einen stationären Ring (12), der an dem Gehäuse (2) einer Flüssigkeitspumpe
angebracht ist und einen rotierenden Ring (13), der an ihrer Rotationswelle (4) angebracht ist und mit dem statio-
nären Ring (12) in Berührung steht, um einen flüssigkeitsdichten Verschluss um die Rotationswelle (4) zu bilden,
welche sich durch das Gehäuse (2) erstreckt, wobei der stationäre Ring aus gesintertem Kohlenstoff hergestellt
ist und der rotierende Ring aus einem gesinterten Produkt von Siliciumnitrid hergestellt ist, dadurch gekennzeich-
net, dass der stationäre Ring (12) ein effektives Dichtbreite-Verhältnis, rp/Di, zwischen 0,07/1 und 0,22/1 aufweist,
wobei rp die Breite der effektiven Dichtungsoberfläche des stationären Rings (12) ist und Di der Innendurchmesser
des stationären Rings (12) ist.

2. Vorrichtung (1) nach Anspruch 1, wobei der rotierende Ring eine Oberflächenrauigkeit Ra zwischen 0,07 und 0,30
Mikrometer aufweist.

3. Vorrichtung (1) nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei der rotierende Ring eine Oberflächenrauigkeit Ra zwischen 0,10
und 0,20 Mikrometer aufweist.

4. Vorrichtung (1) nach Anspruch 1, 2 oder 3, wobei das effektive Dichtbreite-Verhältnis rp/Di zwischen 0,10/1 und
0,20/1 liegt.

5. Vorrichtung (1) nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei der Kohlenstoff eine scheinbare relative Dichte
aufweist, die 1,66 nicht übersteigt.

6. Vorrichtung (1) nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei der Kohlenstoff eine Shore-D-Härte von min-
destens 100 aufweist.

7. Vorrichtung (1) nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei der Kohlenstoff einen Wärmeausdehnungs-
koeffizienten aufweist, der 2,2 x 10-6 nicht übersteigt.

Revendications

1. Mécanisme (1) comprenant une bague fixe (12) attachée au carter (2) d'une pompe hydraulique et une bague
rotative (13) attachée à son arbre rotatif (4) et venant en contact avec la bague fixe (12) pour former un joint
étanche aux liquides autour de l'arbre rotatif (4) s'étendant à travers le carter (2), ladite bague fixe étant formée
en carbone cuit et ladite bague rotative étant formée à partir d'un produit fritté de nitrure de silicium, caractérisé
en ce que ladite bague fixe (12) a un rapport de largeur de joint efficace, rp/Di, comprise entre 0,07/1 et 0,22/1,
où rp est la largeur de la surface de joint efficace de ladite bague fixe (12) et Di est le diamètre intérieur de la
bague fixe (12).

2. Mécanisme (1) selon la revendication 1, dans lequel ladite bague rotative a une rugosité de surface, Ra, comprise
entre 0,07 et 0,30 micron.

3. Mécanisme (1) selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel ladite bague rotative a une rugosité de surface, Ra,
comprise entre 0,10 et 0,20 micron.

4. Mécanisme (1) selon la revendication 1, 2 ou 3, dans lequel le rapport de largeur du joint efficace, rp/Di, est compris
entre 0,10/1 et 0,20/1.
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5. Mécanisme (1) selon l'une quelconque revendication précédente, dans lequel ledit carbone a une densité relative
apparente ne dépassant pas 1,66.

6. Mécanisme (1) selon l'une quelconque revendication précédente, dans lequel ledit carbone a une dureté Shore
D d'au moins 100.

7. Mécanisme (1) selon l'une quelconque revendication précédente, dans lequel ledit carbone a un coefficient de
dilatation thermique ne dépassant pas 2,2 x 10-6.
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